


Coach H. ''Bones'' McKinney 
''Action on the Bench'' 
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.7aJ• llccl of tl•e JJieeli 

llo•·a~e A. M~l{inney 

Ry mmnERT O'KF.F.F. 
'!'he bll m:~n on the W:~h l~orr~l. '-------------------------------

hrnch cntllrln'l :;rrnt In :;l:~y :~w~y 
from lhr wnll'rhtt('krl. rlurin;! lh!' "I .in ~l. gnr:;~ I rr:~lil.rrl I w:~:; rlnin;:: yr:~t·:; \l'ifh fh:~f duh. Whrn if folrJ. 
fin~!:; of lhr Soulhrrn ('onfrrrncc wrong :~nrl unl ~:rllinJ,! :~ny pl;tn•. rrl, hr \1'1'111. willr thr lln~lnn Cl'l · 
b:~~kclh:tll lonrn<1mcnl l:~sl. yrnr. Ami. my 11HJlhcr \l' :ttllrtl me In lir:s fnr <1 ~r;1snn :1nrl :1 h<~lf. Jlc 

l!r liclg('(!'cl nronnrl, hnllcrrrl, anrl gn h:~ck ." \\'<lS ;,n :~clive plnycr through lhP. 
krpt drinkinl( w:~frr. lliJ!h Sthnnl Ttrrnnl. l!l'-l · l!l!i2 ~r:~.~on. 

Afl!'r what :;crmr.rl to him to none:; J!nl his fir:;l real taslc of nnrinJ! his ~ix yP.;~rs in profrs-
hc nn dcrnily, lhc g;~mc w:~.~ ov!'r h<~skclhall in high school in nur- :;ion:~l hns'krtb;~ll, he avrral(erl 70 
anrl Wake Forest h:1rl won her first h:~m . lie w:ts center on !he gre:tl J:(ames pet· !;Cason, anti played 40 
Southern Conl!'r!'ncc haskclball Dnrh:tm Jligh learn which won 69 In 4!; min11lr~ of each game. He 
lourn;unent. Only then did Dones ~lr:lighl gam<>s, three slate titles, made the a\1-profc~sional team his 
l\lcT<inncy calm f!ol\·n. two ~:nnlhern hi~h ~ehool tonrnn- first year, :md was one o£ the first 

Raskcfh:~ll was nofhin~ new for m<•lll.~. won two South A!l:mtic lour- lG playrt~. hi.~ ~hint yc~r. • 
him, cillwr·. riC' hml pl:~yrd fnr ll:llllP.~f .<, :l'!'~ won th~ <':lslcrn ( hrt~l~t~ll Scp·rcr. 
N. C. Sl~t(' before thP. w:~r, for ~f:~tcs lt!l<'. I h:~t tcnm 1s. o11c flw Hol\'cvrr, by the /:lfl!'r p:trl of 
v:niom; Army tc;~ms (\uring the sports w_nlers a\w:~ys menltnn when ncc<>mhcr, I !I:. I, he knew definile
w:-~r, a111\ for (';~rot ina nnd in pro- lh~y wnle ~bout great te;~ms. ly - ~hat he w:mled lo p~epare him
fcssion:.l ba.~kelhall nfler the war. It was durin~ his high sd10o1 self for Christian service. He hnd 

Tliggcsl Thrill. bnskelball days !hal Mcl<inncy sig11etl for !he 1!>5l·52 season, and 
Dut, the biggest thrill in s ports r .icked U(l the ~ickname ."il~IIC$." I'C IIl<liner~ with uaskclbnll to the 

came that night, the night W<lke I hen !•e \\::ts stx feet, stx 11_1ches en.d or hrs conlr11ct. 
Forest beat Stale for fire title. lall- has heaght today--and wcaghed Then, he entered Southeastern 

Dy that time, 1\f c Kinney no longer only lfiO pounds. . Seminary in Wake Forest in lhe 
was an active player lml instead Jle al~o was a hagh school golfer, fall of 1952. 
w.:.s \'/;;:.c t··o.-cJl's as ;;5 t;;n: co~:c!~. and ~hot in the lnw 70's. The decision to prepare himself 

"That was my outstanding thrill Bones finished high schonl in fot· Cllristian work came as a 
in sports," he says now. "IL .seems l!l40. lie wanted to go lo college, gra!l11:1l lhing. lie had grown up in 
strange sometimes f1 101 t 1 )~ad lo bul harl snme lrouhlc making up a Christian home in a home where 
gel 011t of sporls as .an active his mind. lie had practically grown chmch ~!Ding was' lhc rule. 
pl:~yer to grl my higgc~t thrill." up 1111 the Jlukc (':tlllllliS. During the post -wat· year~. he 

1\lcKinncy is :111 tlllusual sort of nut, he h<ul ('Omr_ In know Hoh hcgan all(•aulinf: Temple Baplis t 
:1 haskelhall coach. ~tuch ash!' p!lt;; \V;trren, the n ":"·~,l_y h~sk!'lhall C'hun·h in Halci1:h, wh<-re his 
his he:1rl in the game- and he rtoes l'oa<'IJ at Nurlh C:Jroll na SI;JIC'. lle f;JihN-in-(;Jw, N. H. Stell of JO(H 
just thai - it is ~ fill just a ~ide though! a gn•al llr:d "r W;H-ro•n, Wake f<'orcst Ho;11l , is "'' adive 
line with hint. !lis main p11rpose in :llu.l 1~ ' ;11llcd fu play unrler hant. mr 111her. The influcn('c of Stell 
life is preparing himself fot· Chris · S~. 111 lhr fall nf I!HO he enrolled ami the Hev. r: . W. Bull~rrl, the 
tian worl<. His coaching is jusl a al Stair. lie player! as a rcglllar T<'rnpte pastor, hrought him lo his 
means nf providing a livelihood for on !he frcshnwn haskcthatl team cleds inn, he lwlit:vl's. 
himselr and his family as he studies dnrmg the 1?4fl . J!>1l sc<tson. IJe hopes In complete his work 
in Southeastern Theological Semi- lltgh Scorer. . a! the Seminary. 
nary in Wake Jo'oresl. H.c was " sopho~tore sensall.on In the mean time, he is plugging 

lie is one of the best knnwn col- dnnng. lhc J!J4l-J!l42 . season. !' or away at being assislllnl basketball 
one. fl11ng, he led the Southern l.on- . k , . 1 

lege athletes North Carolin.a h:.s f<•renrr~ in ~eoring with the thrn coa.~h, at. Wa. c Foa est a~< a_~ P.~c 
:;ecn during the past dcc:,de, anrl high ltoi :J I of LIIO (lr•infs. Jlom's p:~an~g lllmscl[ for fulute Chtasllan 
as Sll<:h is a favorite wilh young grins al that now, rcmal'ldn~ that service. 
people, especially yr111ng men . Th:1t the nthcr night l'ranlc Selvy of Jle IS now _supply pastor a~ the 
position, l1c feels, will help him in l'urr11 :111 scnrc(l a hundred ]Joints ncwl~ <•rr,:amzcd Boylan _ lletghls 
his work with young pcrJple. in one game. Baplt~l Church here. lie IS not :111 

Pamlico Nativr. 1\nd, State got into the Southern ordaine_d _ minislct: <~S yet,, and has 
Bones JltcKinncy's full name is Conference ha ske!b·dl tournament not dcfuulely dccaded yel Just what 

Horace 1\lbcrl McKinney, :111d he is that ycar-a1J(l got 'all the ,~ay to his Christian servir;e should be. 
a native of Lowland, North Can>- lhc final game. Dul~e won that He hopes that 1t can he some 
!ina, which is on Goose Creek and game hdorc a screaming c<Jpacity sort o£ Christian work with young 
the l'amlico Hiver in Pamlico crowd of 3,800 p eople in Italcigh's jPeoplc. Young people naturally 
County. Mcmodal Aurlitorium. ; look up lo star allllcles, and he 

He was born January 1, l!ll!l, lie jusl barely finished the 1!>41- l feels !hat the fact that he has 
youngest o[ the four children of 1!l42 l..taskclbat\ season heforc meet-~ lrr:~:~t " well known iltlJlcle in re
lllar!in Van Buren 111cKinnev <met ing an <'ngagrmcnt wilh his draft eenl yrars might he a help lo him 
Julia D. ~tcl<inney. llis falhe.r rlied hoard . Thal resulted in llis going in ~ttch wnrl<. 
when Bones was two years n£ :.gc, to Fort Uragg wh!'rc he was sworn La s t year, in !he 70 clays after 
and Mrs. McKinney now lives in into lhc Army on April 3, 1942. !he end or the l..taskc!batl season, he 
Durham. nones was s tationed al For! made a lola\ of 37 speeches. Vir-

He has a sister, Jl.lrs. J. ('. Gvul- Bragg for two yc<Jrs anrl eight lually all or them were to youth 
din o£ Durham :~nd a hrolher, Lt. months, on the st~tlion complement. groups, urging them to Christian 
T . Jlf. McKinney, a Navy officer lie gnl to be il staff sergeant, and living. 
now on d11ly in the Pacific. pl?~cd some haskclhall. . Anrl, he hclievrs that coaching 

The family n11 ho!lt sides harl I hen, he \l' iiS sca!l.tn Camp Sea- c:tn he Christian wnrlc wilh young 
heen in the l'amlicn section of hcrl. /\Ia . , rctu:ttnrng ttwre a pcnple. 
North Carolina fur several grncr:~ - month , when the Anny .s~ul hun In "'J'h<'s<' hoys r·an bP. li v inJ! exam
lions. nones' Ltlher was a fanner Camp llulncr. lie rrm~lnP.rt lhrrc pies of what y<llt'vc heen trying In 
and an 11y~lerman. unlrl ._Janu;11·y II , I~Hio. \\hen he lr;1rh," hr~ says. 

Hones himself is nnw ~ix fed, \l_:,s lliM·h:•q:<·d aflr·r three ~~~·:,rs, lie wants lo ~cc hi s le:~ms win, 
six. inches in height, !he latlc~l man n11w 111011\hs :Jnd 11111e rl;,ys 111 the anti not tlll'rt'IV fur the sake of 
known in the family for genera- Army· . . victory, hut because I he team 
lions. ,.A rter has years 111 lhe 1\rn.ly, ~lc · worked hard anrl arc rlcserving of 

When young Hoa·ace was five, the !-.anney rlcc_ICicr~ !n, go In C;uuhna a victory hec;111se they have pre
family moved lo Durham. Mrs. J\Jc. mslearl of t!'lutnan~ InN. C. Stale . pared themselves for il." 
Kiriney had to bring up her h11nily, He kuew Ben Carnevale, then lie also uevcr fails to sec the 
ancl went there to work in a :;ilk coach at Carolina ami uo:v basket- "ood that can com from a d feat. 

ball coach at Navy. McKanncy had b. e _ e 
mill. played against him during service L<~st ~ea~. lte remembets, Stat~ 

The MeKinneys lived a block and days and had coached !cams which anc\ .C.1rnlrna holh beat Wak.e Fot-
8 half fi'Om the old Duke campus, play~d Carnevalc-coachcd teams est 111 l!t.e regular se.a~on w1th th.e 
ncar Hanes Field, where Duke during those days. press. I he Wake Foa ~st pl~ye~ s 
played its home football g11mcs dur-. So, a day or so after he gnl 0111 knew they would face 1t agam 111 
ing the days before loday's hug~, of the Anny, he was a student at lhe Southern Conference .tourna· 
stadium was construclcd. Carolina, playing basketball. He ment, so they go! rc<Jdy for 1l. And, 

Farmed In Summer. didn't slarl the first game, but did they wo!t the lo_urnamenl. 
Bones grew up in Durham, but. sharl the others the 1946 season Dones hohbtes arc basketball 

spent almost every summer ito playing center anti forward. ' and golf, and, above all, his rami-
Lowland, summers he still remcm . Bones player! only !he one ycat· ly. 
bers with 11 great deal of pleasure. at Carolin:t, 1tropping out. at the' He w;,s married nn Christma s 
He worked for his uncle, 1!'. A. end of the 1945-46 season. He never Day in 1!>41 to Miss Edna Ruth 
Lewis, a farmer. got his degree. Stell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

He spent his winters in Durham Financial reasons forced him to N. n. Slell of Raleigh. The McKin-
and got all his public school wor~ drop out of school, as he had a ncys have rive children: Hora ce 
there. He worked during the winl-. wife and child to support. Albert .Jr., Kay, 1\illic, Karen, and 
crs,. ton, as a delivery hoy nn(j 1\flcr leaving Carolina, hf' wrnt Kenneth. 
cmh hoy for the Owl T'lwrma('Y, In llilllt' S llo~iPry in Winston S;dr·m Thr family \ivrs in W~k<' Forrsl, 
then a<-rnss the slrcd from lhr: t11 worlc for a whilt~ in th<' pt•rsr111 lll';ol' 1\oJII',; 11'111 k 
Duke r:<JIII(ltls . lie \l'ol' kf!d lhcl'l~ nd rl"parlmcnl. Then, 1111 OclohN IIi~ s!'lu•rlnlt- llllll' is a ru11glt nn<' ., 
~IIIII<' aflrr sdtnnl hnurs - and abc, 15, I!Hfi. l11• lunwrl pro(l'~<.innal . 1\ul. hr l111oks al if fiJi •: w;1y: 
lull time• 1luri111! IIH• }l':tl' ;uul ;, :-. iJ,!tlillg :1 l'nlll ra l'l wilh tl11• VJ;"h "II '' a l"1·f ty '"" 1:11 ruad whl'll 
half "when I got tno sm;1rt fur my inglnu C;1ps in the National Ha~kct- ynu'vr· r!ol lil'r: ('hildro•n ~nd lry 
britches and r1uit school." b:11l Association. In gn to sdwnl. Bul, it won't. keep 

lie wenl back to school wher1 lie played for four and a half me from doing what J want to do." 



I BONr:. 1 cKINNEY 

MciDt1ney' 
To Address 
P. E. Club 

"' '; CULLOWHEE-Horace (Bones) 
colorful basketball 

coach of Wake Forest College. 
will be guest speaker for the 
Western Carolina College Physi
cal Education Club Sept. 30 in 
Reid Gymnasium. 

McKinney, much in demand as 
a speaker, is being secured by 
Coach Jim Gudger, basketball 
coach at wee and personal friend 
of the speal{er, and Dr. Quinn 
Constanlz, head of the Pltysical 
Education department. The topic 

1 

of McKinney's speech w i 11 be\ 
"My Experiences In Athletics." 

According to Gudger, "McKin-\ 
ncy is probably the most color
ful basketball coach in America 
today". A part of his color is his 
ability to CQmbine sports a n d 
religion. An ordained B a p t is t 
minister, he is, along with his 
coaching duties in basketball and 
golf, serving as assistant pastor\ 
of the Wake F ores t Baptist I 
Church and as assistant chaplain 
of the college. 

The wee physical education 
club, under the faculty sponsor
ship of Dr. Constantz, meets\ 
monthly and physical education 
majors are required to belong 
and to attend. The membership 
is approximately 120. 
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Churches Are My Beat 

Youth Revival Planned 
By JOHN HERNDON 

College Park Baptist on W. Pol 
Road will conduct a youth 
Friday through Sunday, 
~ervices at 7:30 p.m. the first 
days and at 5:45 p.m. 

the church· s 
Jar evening wor
ship hour. 

Speaker at each 
s ervice will be 
Horace " Bones" 
McKinney, assist
ant pastor of Wake 
Forest Baptist 
Church and head 
coach of the col
lege basketball 

" team. 
The colorful Me

brilliant basketball 
performer at the Uni\'ersity of 
North Carolina and later N. C. 
St<• le before launching into a pro
fe~sion<ll career. As a member of 
the Washington Capitals his great 
skill and puckish antics made him 
tJ.c top drawing card in the big
time professional league. 

Bob McLean of the Washington 
Times-Herald wrote that in a 
game with the New York Knick
erbockers. Bones was granted a 
fi·cc throw when a foul was com
mitted by a Knick player. 

"Bones made a great drama of 
it.' ' wrote McLean. "He leisurely 
turned his back to the basket. 
yawned. and flipped the baJI over 
hi ~ head with a gesture that said, 
'We don't need any gifts from 
ynu poor goons."' 

McKinney is an ordained min
i~ter, docs considerable preach
ing. He likes to work with young 
people. 

Following the service Friday. a 
youth fellowship gathering will be 
held in the church basement to 
which young people of all denomi
nations in the community have 
heen invited . Youth choirs of 
Ardmore and North Winston Bap
tist Churches will provide appro
priate music. 

Five coll1Jllittees have been ap
pointed to handle various phases 
of the youth revival. 

Cottage prayer meetings are 
being held in the homes of mem
brrs in preparation for the revi
Yal. All meetings begin at 7 p.m. 
The meeting tonight wiiJ be held 
in the home of "Chuck" Mat
thews, 1354 Reynolda Road: and 
thr meeting Thursday will be at 
the residence of Miss Sue Wal
lace. 1732 W. Polo Road. A meet
mg was held Monday in the home 
,,f Mrs. Bernard Davis, 948 Pine 
Drive. 



cl(inney Is Speaker 

leven Get Diplomas Here 
rom Police Recruit School 

. :fo I 

Firemen, deputy sheriffs and 
police officers were among 11 
men who received diplomas in 
graduation exercises here last 
night for the Winston-Salem po
lice recruit training school. 

The exercises W"l'C conducted 
at a dinner at the T\'.'in City Po
lice Pistol Club on Methodist 
Drive. 

The Rev. Horace 1Bo11csl Mc
Kinney, Wake Forest :Jaskctball 
coach and assistilnt pastor of 
Wake Fore s t Baptist Church, 
spoke. 

Police Chief James I. Waller 
was master of ceremonies at the 
dinner, attended by federal, state 
and local o f f i c i a 1 s. l\Iayor 
Marshall C. Kurfees presented 
the diplomas. 

The Rev. Mr. McKinney told 

the graduates they should exer
cise firmness, fairness, co n
sistency and patience in order 
to be successful in law unforce
ment work. 

"You will need to live Chris
tiamty as you go through life," 
he said. "You've got one of the 
toughest jobs I know of." 

Graduate Policeman Robert G. 
At cher was named president of 
the graduating class and spoke 
briefly. Another graduating of
ficer. Forsyth County Deputy E. 
Gerald Baker. was named secre
tary and Fire-Police Capt. Paul 
M. Crim was chosen treasurer. 

Others who received diplomas 
were Fireman Ralph T. Da\is of 
Ardmore station. Police Patrol
men John W. Jones. Robert F. 
Shuping, J ames Jeffries and 

Orville B. Chappell; Forsyth 
County Deputy Robert E. Marsh
all: Police Sgt. Roy R. Bovender: 
and Police Patrolman .Toe W. 
Foster of Mocksville Police De
partment. 

Police Capt. Justus M. Tucker 
was director of the school and 
Police Sgt. B o v e n d e r w a s 
counselor. The men completed 
584 hours of c1asswork during 73 
days of school. 

Officers from the police d.;part
ment, the Alcohol Beverage Con
trol Board, the Stat.e Highway 
Patrol and the FBI assisted in 
training the men. 

Others assisting were W. H. 
Reich of the city's personnel de
partment and C a p t. Richard 
Twohey, commander of the local 
Marine Reserve unit. 

GRADUATION TIME-Winston-Salem 
Police Officer Robert G. Archer sur
veys the diploma awarded him and 11 
other offtcers at graduation exercises 
for police trainees last night at Police 

Pistol Club. With him are Police Chief 
James I. Waller (center ) and The Rev. 
Horace (Bones) McKinney. basketball 
coach at Wake Forest College, guest 
speaker. 
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HOURS , 
TO LIVE? 

From death row, Chessman 

faces original accusers, 

makes a desperate defense 

BASKETBALrS 
INCREDIBLE 
'MR. BONES' 

BOOM IN 
A~TROLOGY 
Sense or Nonsense? 





CONTORTIONS are a \lcKinnn trad emark. Here 
he indulges in one during game 11 i-th North Carolina. 

66 

SPITTING WATER when he gets excited 
is a habit that Bones dot>sn 't try to break. 



EXULTING after a cru('ial hask!'l, Borw~ ~ ~a~gcrs "ilh a IO\\t'l draped mer his 
corrrllr•trance. lie had thro\\n il 10 feN inlo thr air and it l'anre do"n thai 1\8)'. 

EXHAUSTED after game, \l cKinncy ~lunrps 1\ilh his head on shmrlrler 
of player Frank LoefTlcr "ho 1\Carti net around neck a~' itiOr) souvenir. 

CONTINUED 67 



'MR. BONES' CONTINUED 

A preacher and a family man 
"Sometimes I hale myself for all those antics 
on the bench," says Bones. "Some people think 
I rehearse them, but if that were so I'd be in 
Hollywood. I just want Lo win. That's the 
whole story." 

The truth is that Bones is right out there 
with his boys playing the game. The one com
plaint is that he overcoache , that he tries to 
direct every pass and every play. Much of his 
theatrics is a direct result. "Over here in this 
corner, Billy," he yells, applying body English. 
"Now over there." 

While impersonating an India rubber man 
in a game, 6-foot-6 McKinney is not unaware 
of the spectators. When they boo him he spins 
around and waves a towel. When paper cups 
rained down on him in a recent game, he yelled 
back, "How about taking the ice out!" 

As a one-time professional player with the 
Boston Celtics and the Washington Capitols, 
Bones was a star forward and a showboat as 
well. When he made what he thought was a 
good shot, he would yell out "swish" while 
the ball wa still in the air-and he was gen
erally right. Eight years ago he came to Wake 
Forest, and this season his team is in the mid
dle of a battle royal for the Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship. 

Around the campus, free from the heat of 
competition, Bones becomes a totally different 
person. He is sought out by Wake Forest stu
dents for advice on every subject from love to 
the choice of classes. He can be found loung
ing close by the athletic office with his hat 
over one angular knee, sipping one of the 
two dozen Pepsi-Colas he consumes each day. 

CAMPUS JOKE is getting Coach McKinney to em· 
brace a namesake borrowed from physical ed classes. 

On Sundays, as a graduate of Southeastern 
Baptist Seminary and an ordained minister 
of the Southern Baptist Church, he is a preach
er in a local church. In the pulpit he di penses 
the gospel without ado: just "the message" 
clear and simple. After listening to his sermons, 
one parishioner described him as a "'hrmcly 
Billy Graham." And after one discussion on 
evolution, Preacher Bones gave his custo:.•l
ary forthright comment: "If you want to be· 
lieve your grandfather came from an ape, that's 
your business. Just don't ask me to believe it." 



Carolina, it was 
Russell Hall Jr., Heart 
chairman in Greensboro. 

"There is no question 
making our goal with a coach 
like Bones calling the plays," 
said Hall. "Making goals and 
winning victories come naturally 

him and I'm sure the people 
Guilford County are going 

up our state chairman and 
Heart Fund team 100 per .. 

Organization for the campaign 
going on now in the county, 

to Hall, in preparation 
the drive which lasts through 

e b r u a r y. "Volunteers are 
ed for many jobs in connec· 
with the campaign and any· 
interested in signing up for 

hours of work they can 
give may do so by calling 
Greensboro Heart Association," 
he said. 

Born In Pamlico 
The state's top Heart 

volunteer was born 
bert McKinney in Pamlico 
ty and moved to Durham 
he was five years old. He 
tended Durham schools and 
gan his basketball career at 
ham High. At State College 
was an All-Southern 
selection as a sophomore in 
and led the league in 
with 200 points. His 
reer was interrupted by 
service for nearly four years, 
then continued at UNC where he 
played through the East-West 
NCAA finals in 1946. That fall, 
he turned professional and pl1yed 
with the Washington Gaps and 
the Boston Celtics. In 1952, he 
entered Southeastern B a p t i s 

at Wake Forest 
being ordained, served 

year as pastor of a Raleigh Bap
tist Church. At the same time, 
he was working as assistant bas
ketball coach at Wak.e Forest. 
After five years as assistant, he 
was promoted to head coach in 
1957. 



Pent-Up Wintertime Energy Released 

No Grass Grows Under Bones'.Feet 
had to ride in one of those 
taxis' jump seats that s p u n 
around. I rode with my legs al
most out the door and my head 
completely out the window. I 
shook that driver up when we 
stopped for a stop light and I 
got out my handkerchief, wiped 
off the window sill, looked out 
the window and asked passers
by if I could take their order. 
They thought I was as crazy as 
some of those ACC referees 
do."> 

Back home to Winston-Salem. 
"Sprung" the doors on his sta
tion wagon so that they wouldn't 
open. ("I had to get in the cot
ton-pickin' back seat and climb 
over. I knew that this car of 
mme had to go."l 

Lot of Luck 

AUGUST-Left for Raleigh to 
do some fund-raising for the 
Wake Forest Deacon Club. ("I 
had a lot of luck down there 
getting money. I should have 
asked them for a new car, I 
guess.") 

Came back to Winston-Salem 
and got ready to leave with as
sistant coach Charlie Bryant for 
points north and more recruit
ing. ("I've got a couple of 
eight-footers over in Egypt, but 
I don't think we'll have time 
for them on this trip.") 

Flew to Philadelphia, then to 
Maine and Boston Celtic Bill 
Sharman's camp. ("Spoke to the 
boys at his camp and told them 
the same thing I told those boys 
at Campbell and at Hanes. One 
of these days I'm going to 
find somebody who'll think I'm 
serious about cheating ... then 
I'll have had it."l 

man and Bob Donham, an ex
Boston Celtic, in a scrimmage 
for the campers. (''We wore 
them out the first game, then 
Sharman started hittin' from 
downtown and they beat us the 
next two. The reason we lost is 
that I started getting self-con
scious about those c a m p e r s 
laughing at my legs - I was 
wearing Bermuda shorts." 

Rented a car and drove to 
Philadelphia from M a i n e. 
<"That cotton - pickin' airlines 
that we flew up on had patches 
on the wings. Its safety record 
must have been about 60 per 
cent safe and 40 per cent crash. 
No need to press your luck, is 
there?") 

Flew home from Philadelphia. 
("Worked up some courage and 
got on another plane .. .I don't. 
need but a few more hours in 
the air to get my wings.") 

Rid of "Snake-Bitten" Car 

Arrived baclt in Winston-Sa· 
lem for the rest of the month. 
Sold his station wagon and got 
another car. ("I know one 
thing. It couldn't be as snake
bitten as that other one.") 

Last week McKinney got his 
yearning for another jaunt, load
ed up his family and drove some 
20 miles for a wedding. On the 
way home, his newly-acquired 
car Hlew a tire, and there was 
no tire jack in the trunk. l "It 
must not be the cars that are 
snake-bitten-it's me. Think I'll 
stay home for a while ... a long 
while."> 

It appears that McKinney may 
be glad to return to his bench-

1 
sitting when basketball season 
comes back. The bench isn't 
"snake-bitten" ... 



IN THE PULPIT- Bones McKinney, minister and Wake 
Forest basketball coach, raises his hands in a colorful 
gesture as he preaches at St. John's Baptist Church in 
Charlotte. (Observer Photo by Bill Lamkin) 

REVIVAL STARTS 

Bones Wins Over 

St. John~s Again 
By BILL LAMKIN 
Observer Religion Editor 

Wake Forest basketball coach 
Bones McKinney won over St. 
John's again Sunday. 

It was easy to win them over 
at the morning worship serv
ice at St. John's Baptist 
Church. 

His previous win was o v e r 
St. John's University, 97-74, in 
Madison Square Garden March 
14. 

'This time 
the contest 
was played in 
a cushioned 
sanctuary in
stead of on a 
hardwood 
court. 

A near-sell
out crowd at
tended the 
8:45 affair. 

Only two of the front pews 
were empty. 

'The g o al McKinney was 
shooting at was not a s t e el 
hoop with a net connected to it. 
His goal was to show the com
passion of a loving Christ. 

Coach McKinney's fans were 
the St. John's Baptist congrega· 
tion. 

'The Senior High Choir w a s 
his cheering section. 

tured In true McKinney fash· 
ion. He'd put his hands in his 
pockets, lean back against the 
choir rail, raise his hands to 
stress a point. 

His two assistants were Dr. 
Claude U. Broach, pastor at St. 
John's, and Rev. Roberts Lasa
ter, associate pastor. 

Rev. Horace L. McKinney 
read from John 20 the account 
of Mary Magdalene's visit to 
Jesus' tomb on the first Easter. 

"She thought He was t h e 
gardener when she first saw 
Him," McKinney said. "But 
when He called her name, she 
recognized Him at once by His 
voice. 

"T h e re was a certain 
amount of humbleness in His 
voice," McKinney thought, 
but emphasizing that to be a 
Christian does not mean that 
one "has to lie down a nd 
take everything that's handed 
him." 

He pictured Jesus as "a fight
ing individual, the Son of God, 
the Savior of mankind. He could 
stand on His own two feet and 
fight for right. 

"It's not that someone took 
His life," McKinney said. "He 
gave His life on the cross for 
you and for me. The thing that 
killed Christ was sin." 

He said many people knew in 
Christ's voice warmth, assur
ance and understanding, 

The coach-preacher won three 
"games" Sunday-at 8:45 and 
11 a .m. and 7:30 p.m. 

He's scheduled for a week's 
revival at St. John's, each night 
through Friday at 7:30. 



flaccalaureate 
Is Delivered 
Bx Mcl(inney 

I 
ROCK HILL, :S. C. <APl-.The 

Rev. Horace monesl McKinney, 
head basketball coach at Wake 
Forest College, was fue speaker 
Sunday at senior baccalaureate 
services at Winthrop College here. 

McKinney told an audience, in
cluding most of the graduating 
class of' 271 women, not to fear 
nuclear war and to strive to do 
"reasonable service" for man
kind. 

The Baptist minister, who is 
considered among the top college 
basketball coaches in the nation, 
explained that reasonable service 
would come after prayer, love, 
Christian witness and Bible read-
ings. · 

"There is no need to fear the 
A or H bombs . . . " McKinney 
said. "We all die, but love, under
standing people and joy will 
change the hearts and minds of 
people. 

McKinney explained, "It is my 
reasonable service to love people. 
Love is the greatest power on the 
face of the earth. When you're 
willing to forget what has hap
pened in the past, you can destroy 
evil." 

In closing, McKinney told the 
Winthrop seniors, "Whatever has 
gone behind has been the first 
half. You now go out to play the 
second half." 

Commencement exercises will 
be held May 28 with Dr. John 
Laney Playler, president of Fur
man University, the g u e s t

1 speaker. 1 



BONES MCKINNEY 
... in benefit game ... , 

Bones toLe 
Stars A~·ainst 
N.Y . l(nicks 

NEW YORK (AP) -Horace 
(Bones) McKinney, the Wake 
Forest coach, will direct the 
College All-Stars against the 
New York Knickerbockers of 
the National Basketball Associa· 
tion in the tenth annual Milk 
Fund for Babies game at Madi· 
son Square Garden, Oct. 13. 



Staff Photo by Frank Jones 

The Rev. Horace lUci~inncy-lcading a revival or leading a team. 

Mcl(inney Finds Analogies 
Jn Being Coach, Minister 

By Virtie Stroup 
Still Religion Reporter 

The Rev. Horace Albert l\lc-
1\innl:'y, assistant chaplain at 
Wake Forest Colle~e. is also 
''Boneo;" McKinn<:>~·. the school's 
dfrrvc~ccnl haskctball coach. 
The I wo careers '' ould scnm 
widely divcr~ent. tttl. McKin
nf>y says. "There is so m11ch 
11bout them that is exactly 
alike. 

''There are just so many m 
the church that you pastor and 
just so many on the basketball 
team. 

"I treat all of them the same, 
but deal with them differently. ·• 

The difference between his 
church ministry and his basket
ball ministry is the age group 
with which he works. 

Rut let "Bones" tell you 
about it: 

"There is a larger numhcr 
of peoplE' in the church, but 
mo~l of them are mature. Thcv 
alr<:>ady know hill\' to live, an;l 
~·oa don't have to work with 
them. 

JINtrtnth<' 

"Anyone working with young 
people today is in for a certain 
amount of heark1che. Today's 
youn11 people have access to 
morl' things than they did in 
my day. They go to school to 
Jearn a vocation they can make 
a living at, and at the same 
time they are learning how to 
livf'. 

''The big thin:: is they are 
living at a lime they arc learn· 
lng In live and lhcv have to 
lcnrn by car. · 

"When a yo11ng boy ha n 
prohl<:>m or get. 111lo some k:n:l 
of tro11hlc. I would hope this 
\his officc1 is the place he'd 
come. 

"If r give up on a hoy, when~ 
ts he going? Or if the college 
~o:ivcs up, where's he going·! 
Where'!! there anotllcr chance? 
But, of course. in the intcrrst 
of the squad, you can't let him 
s:et by with too much. 

"In collrge athletics a hoy 
facrs every situation he'll face 
ln life. He's got something go-

ing for him that the boy who 
doesn't play doesn't have. The 
more rlifficult the situation, the 
more worthwhile it is later in 
life. 

"\\')1en you realize you're 
wron;:. lhrre's only one place 
ln go-to t:1e Lnro -all'l that's 
where w go. We know a lot 
morl' goo•! than we put into 
prnctJce 

"To get bn('k on the right 
path, 'trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; and lean not unto 
thine own understanding. In all 
thy ways acknowledge Him, and 
He shall direct thy path <Prov
erbs 3: 5·6).' 

"We have prayer before a 
game - and afterwards, too, 
most of the time. But not al
ways. I don't want it to get to 
the place it's just a form with 
the boys. 

Positive Prayer 

"! ccrlainlv bclievl' in pnsi
livr• pr;~ycr. ·I think it is very 
holish to trv to fnol God. We've 
been practiring to win. But if , 
you ~et beat. you've got to act 
like there is a silver lining, and 
you've got to find it, too. 

"! think it is wrong for a 
person not to have a burning 

·rlcsirc to win .. Just as I think 
it is wrong not to be able to 
iake defeat. I'm guilty, too. De
feat sticks in your craw. Some
times I could punt myself from 
here lo there. 

"I usro to have it tough after 
we lo.t a game, and it was 
hard on my family. Now I 
just don't leave the locker room 
until l'vr> given myself a pep 
talk sllcntlv. I've been a winner 
:tll my life. I guess I've ju. t 
bren fortunate to be with the 
winners. 

"When we lose a game that's 
!he very time the boys need me, 
;111d one of the hMdest things to 
rio is to be the kind of pcr:;on 
they need. I've never seen the 
lime God didn't give me some
thing to come back with. 

"I do my best to come up 
w1th ometlling that is truthful 
and not corny. lC there's noth· 
ing worthwhile to he said, then 
I don't say anything. I like 

simply to challenge them. 
"Sometimes you get to talk

ing when you ought to be lis
tening. 

"In this work it comes in 
handy being a minister. I'm 
careful not to sav it !that he's 
a minister) in a way the~··d 
think I'm brag::ing. hut if the 
l'llhjcct comes up. I dJn't hc~i
l:tlc to tell the boys or their 
family that I'm an ordained 
Baptist minister. 

"When you're working with a 
boy, you've got to find that fine 
line that separates you and stay 
in a position to be helpful. Also, 
you've got to stay apart from 
him enough so that he is going 
to have confidence in you and 
respect you. 

"I never had a boy who 
wasn't willing to come to me. 

"1 don't claim they're all 
saints. Once in a while we do 
have bed checks. but that's to 
remind them that they do have 1 

certain rule~ to follow-just like 
training rules. They know what 
thcv are to do and not to do. 
.Jus't because 1 say it's right 
doe n't mean it's right. 

Real Insides 

. "They've got to believe in 
themselves. From the time they 
are freshmen, until they're sen
iors, the biggest change comes 
over them. A boy has a chance 
to know if he will be a success 
or not. 

"Some boys can't take pub
licity. A boy shows his real in
sirlcs in clcfcat-and the same 
in triumph. I trll them I've nev
er known a Kentucky Derby 
winner <horscl that got a swell
bead. 

"They've got to learn that it 
costs you nothing to he your· • 
self. That's be<:>n the motto of 
my life. I guess, and I've tricrl 
to prove it to the e boys. 

"! like working with young 
people. 1 guess I do because 
they keep me young. I have no 
rle ire to leave this work. So 
long as I am wanted. I want to 
litay. I ha\'e so many opllortu
nilies to reach p<:>ople that I 
~·ouldn't have otherwise." 



tv\c ~;f\ney J r\or<A.ce l"Ea"e~) 
WINSTON-SALEM, NoRTH CAROLINA 

Mcl(inney Quits 
Prisons Post 

Journal Raleigh Bureau 

RALEIGH - Horace (Bones) 
McKinney, former basketball 
coach at Wake Forest College, 
resigned his job with the State 
Prison Department yesterday to 
accept a position with a Burling· 
ton drug firm. 

Lee Bounds, state prisons di· 
rector, said he regretted Me· 
Kinney decision to leave the 
prison system. The colorful Me· ..9 

HORACE McKINNEY 
••• takes drug firm job ••• 

Condition of Homes 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-The 
heacf of the Inter-American 
Planning Society says nearly 
half the 1.5 million homes in 
Mexico City are in bad shape. 

Francisco Alvarez y Lezama, 
an engineer, blamed bad con
struction and rpoor maintenance. 

Kinney was hired as assistant di· 
rector of prison rehabilitation 
last August. 

McKinney said he will become 
a public relations oficer for the 
Burlington Pharmaceutical Co. 
of Burlington at the termination 
of his state employment next 
Tuesday. 

McKinney will continueto live 
in Raleigh, but will travel for 
the drug firm. His prison duties 
have included supervising prison 
programs in education, recrea· 
ation, religion and Alcoholics 
Anonymous. 

Bounds said he understood 
McKinneys offer to private em· 
ployment was "too good to turn 
down. He regrets leaving and I 
share those regrets." 

Bounds said McKinney will 
be replaced by Douglas Harris, 
new deputy warden of Central 
Prison in Raleigh. Harris is a 
1963 graduate of N. C. State 
University. 

) 
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Carlton 

Mcl(inney Hits Road 
Sports shorts gathered at random: This isn't being 

mentioned in order to alert highway patrolmen, but 
Horace (Bones) McKinney will be heading north soon 
on his annual mid-season recruiting trip ... The Wake 
Forest basketball coach probably will cover more terri
tory in one week than most travelmg salesmen cov.er 
in a month-and Bones has to push the gas pedal a llt-
tle hard at times. McKinney likes for his two assistants - Charlie 
Bryant and Jackie .Murdock-to do a lot of scouting for 

BONES McKINNEY 
seeks basketball talent. 

material ... But when it 
comes time to sign a boy to 
a grant-in-aid, Bones likes 
to make the final evalua
tion and do the signing . . . 
He qualifies as one of the 
finest recruiters in the na
tion - and it could be the 
No. 1 reason why he is 
such a successful coach. 

While mentioning 
Bones' automobile driving, 
it reminds me of an incident 
which happened a couple of 
years ago . . . The Deac 
coach worked up enough 
nerve one day to take a 
ride with Frank Spencer, 
the Journal's dean of sports
writers. 

When .the trip · was 
completed, Bones jumped 
out of the car quickly and 
said, "Frank, I hope I'm 
not hurting your feelings, 
but this is the last trip I'll 
ever take with you when 

you are at the wheel." 
"You're not hurting my feelings," Frank replied, 

his heavy jowl puffing and turning to a deep red. "But 
if my memory serves me correctly, I haven't asked you 
for a ride for the past two years." ... 

* * * No Atlantic Coast Conference coach is beating a 
path to his door, but the most sought high school ath
lete in the Carolinas is Bennie Blocker, a 6-5, 220-
pound Negro back of Lancaster, S.C. 

Bennie is a growing boy who turned 17 in late 
October ... He can already throw a football 70 yards 
-and he runs 100 yards in 10 seconds with a start so 
fast that his quarterback had considerable difficulty 
getting the ball to him before he vanished through the 
line last fall ... He tried punting for the first time in 
1962 at his coach's request and averaged 39.7 yards a 

kick. In addition, he is one of the finest scholars in his 
high school and is a member of an honor society ... He 
is so intent on preserving his good grades that he has 
turned down several invitations to visit West Coast 
colleges and universities until after examinations. 

Among schools showing interest in obtaining Ben
nie's services for the next four years are Northwestern, 
Purdue, Michigan State, Wisconsin, Cornell, Yale, Ore
gon State, Southern California, West Point, Syracuse 
and the Naval Academy. 

Michigan State's Duffy Daugherty wrote Bennie a 
letter and told him if he joined the Spartans that his 
parents would be able to see him play against North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1964 .. . 
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Mcl\inney Loolis Ahead 
Coach Horace (:Bones) McKinney is ready to start his 

second year with the Carolina Cougars. 
And McKinney predicts that things will be different. 

Bones discovered that pro basketball has changed since 
his playing days when the pro .game was new. And he has 

had to change with it. 
"Players are different 

today," said McKinney. "If 
they're as dedicated as they 
once were, they don't show 

BONES McKINNEY 
•.. big change . •• 

it. 
"There's more of the 

one-on-one type of play. 
"Sure, I had to make 

some adjustments when I 
came with the pros. But I 
don't think being out of 
coaching made a lot of dif
ference. If I had come 
directly from Wake Forest, 
it would have been the 
same. 

''You know I 
working with 
television games of the 
ACC and that helped me to 
keep my hand in 
basketball. 

"The change from col-
lege to pro basketball is as 
big as the move from high 
school to college. 

"In college, the coach 
tries to guide every phase of his player's life. In the pros, 
I operate on the principal that if the player doesn't do 
anything to hurt the team or his playing, then it is all 
right. But I still had some rules. I had a curfew and I 
checked it. And this year, I am going to be tougher. 

''I think players owe it to the team to be in top 
physical shape when they report. They cannot wait until 
after the season starts." 

McKinney concedes that the loss of Doug Moe to the 
Virginia club will hurt. But he thinks the trade will help 
the Cougars. 

"We strengthened our front line with (Ira) Harge 
and (Gary) Bradds," said McKinney. "And this is 
something we needed. We had to have that pivot man. 
Barge is at least the third best center in the league and he 
could be better than that. 

. "Now, we need a good big guard, one about 6-4, and I 
1hmk I can get one. I have one in mind anyhow." 

The Cougars will keep on trading until they get what 
they want and need. But there are three players who 
Bones won't trade. 
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'Captive' 

I've done a little preaching in my 
days. I'm an ordained Baptist minis
ter, believe it or not and if called 
upon, I can lay on a darn good ser
mon or two. When I started coaching 
basketball, I tried to get the Baptist 
church to defrock me, but they 
wouldn't do it. 

I asked them what they wanted 
me to do and they said, "Just talk 
about 15 minutes." Well, any Baptist 
minister who can't do that is part 
Methodist anyway, so I told them I 
would. 

&t/ 

Audience Has Word Of Prayer At Prisori 

While I was studying in the semin
ary at Old Wake Forest and hadn't 
yet been ordained, some real con
cerned deacons from Boylan Heigh_ts 
BaP.!;ist Church in Ra1eigh Knocked 
mfflieooorTate one Saturday night. 

Seems the Boylan Heights congre
gation had dropped in numbers and 
the Board of Deacons was worried 
the church was going to fold. They 
had held one of those notorious 
Baptist "business sessions" and 
voted not to pay their preacher any 
more. So he up and quit. 

\ 
1 

Those deacons wanted me to help 
~hem out in an emergency by 

BONES 
MCKINNEY 

preaching two sermons on Sunday, 
one on Wednesday, and if things 
worked out, take over the church. 

I didn't have but one sermon, but 
Edna and I needed the money so I 
accepted. 

While I was helping at Boylan 
Heights, a group of Methodists 
called and asked me to help them 
with the mid-week prayer service at 
Central Prison, which was located 
only about 500 yards from the 
church. 

They held prayer service in the 
prison library and they had a big 
crowd on.hand. Most of the "congre
gation" didn't have anywhere else to 
go, and couldn't if they wanted to. 
They were what you called a "cap
tive audience." 

The prison officials first passed 
out the hymn books. They were the 
old-style books, the kind you could 
roll up and smack your kids with if 
they misbehaved in church. (Parents 
don't spank their kids now. They 
take them to a psychiatrist). 

The man in charge said, "Please 
turn to hymn number 71," which was 
"The Old Rugged Cross." 

It took me 13 years to learn the 
third stanza of "The Old Rugged 
Cross." Baptists will always sing the 
first, second, and fourth stanzas and 
then go home. 

We sang all four stanzas in the 
prison that day because those in
mates didn't have anywhere to go. In 
fact that's why some of them were in 
there. Somebody had "sung" on 
them. 

When we finished singing, the man 
in charge said, "And now, the Rev. 
McKinney will lead us in the Lord's 
Prayer. I looked around and figured 
he meant me. I was a little unnerved 
cause I hadn't planned on praying. 

Every head was bowed and every 
eye was closed and I couldn't re
member the Lord's Prayer. 

All I could think of was "Now I lay 
me down to sleep ... " 

A-

So I said, "Let us have a word of 
prayer before we have the 'Lord's 
Prayer.'" 

I prayed for about an hour and 
then somewhere in my prayer, I 
said, "Our Father" ... I suddenly re
member the rest and kept on going. 
(And I wonder why I didn't make all 
A's in seminary school.) 

It ain't getting in a mess that's 
crucial. It's how you wiggle out of it 
that counts. 

l 



HORACE "BONES" McKINNEY 

Legendary 
Wake coach 
dies at 78 
8 Basketball coach and funnyman Horace 
"Bones" McKinney, who died Friday, will be 

remembered for both his coaching and his 
personality. 

BY JIM SClll,OSSER AND MILLICENT ROTHROCK 

Staff Writers 

Former Wake Forest basketball coach and ACC 
television personality Horace "Bones" McKinney died 
Friday at the Wake Medical Rehab Center in Raleigh, 
where he had been undergoing treatment for a stroke 
he suffered May 2. He was 78. 

McKinney was known for his sideline antics and 
showmanship, but his funny ways didn't mean oppos
ing coaches and teams didn't take him seriously. His 
Wake Forest teams won the ACC tournament in 1961 
and 1962. His '62 squad advanced to the Final Four of 
the NCAA tournament, the last Demon Deacon team to 

do so. The team lost to Ohio State. 
McKinney was an assistant coach at Wake Forest 

under Murray Greason from 1951 to 1957 and head 

coach from 1958 to 1965. 
He eventually coached the Carolina Cougars of the 

American Basketball Association but later returned to 
college basketball as a color commentator. 

McKinney was taken to Raleigh's Rex Hospital after 
his stroke and had recently been moved to Wake 
Medical Center. He was experiencing problems with 
speech and movement after the stroke, a family 
spokesperson said last week. 

McKinney died at 5:05 p.m. Friday, the hospital said. 
The exact cause of death was not immediately known. 

On the basketball court, McKinney often wore red 
socks and a bow tie for good luck and once had a seat 

Please see JOINES~ 
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' belt fastened to his seat on the 
bench to keep him from harassing 
referees. He was known to throw 
towels and even shoes into the 
stands to the delight of fans. 

The long and lean McKinney was 
so superstitious as a coach and 
player that he once wore the same 
clothes 10 straight days during a 
playoff stretch while in the NBA. 

McKinney's teams produced 
such great players as Len Chappell 
and Billy Packer, now the widely 
acclaimed basketball commentator 
for CBS Sports. After graduation, 
Packer stayed at Wake to serve as 
McKinney's assistant coach. 
Packer and McKinney were re
united as commentators on some 
ACC games of the week. 

"He was a wonderful guy and a 
real treasure," said Packer. "He 
was as much a treasure as a person 
as he was as a coach." 

Packer said when he first arrived 
at Wake, McKinney was respected 
equally in the.community both as a 
coach and as a Baptist minister. 

"One of the tragedies of his life 
was that when he was at his peak as 
a coach, he was also at his peak as a 
minister," Packer said. "Unfortu
nately, none of the people who 
knew him well helped him much 
with time management. He tried to 
move forward in both areas." 

McKinney's sharp sense of wit 
made him a hit on the speaking 
circuit. 

"I don't know of anyone more 
funny than Bones," said Skeeter 
Francis, former Wake Forest sports 
information director and assistant 
commissioner of the ACC. "He kept 
people laughing whether he was 
playing or coaching." 

Fellow coach and friend Dean 
Smith of UNC-Chapel Hill said Mc
Kinney was one of the funniest 
people he'd ever known. 

"I played golf with him last sum
mer and I don't know if I've ever 
laughed more during a round," 
Smith said. "But I hope the fact he 
could be so funny didn't take away 
from what he accomplished in bas
ketball. He was truly one of the 
best coaches we've had in the 
ACC." 

In fact, McKinney was the most 
successful ACC coach against 
Smith with an 8-2 record. 

Jack Murdock played for McKin
ney and later coached with him at 
Wake Forest. 

"He had a unique ability to relate 
to his players in such a way that he 
made better players out of them 
regardless of the talent they had," 
Murdock said. "He could make 
players play far better than they 
ever should. Back then, except for 
the years of Billy Packer and Len 
Chappell, the only way Wake For
est survived was coach McKinney 
taking the talent he had and maxi-

mizing his strengths and taking ad
vantage of the weaknesses of the 
other team." 

McKinney went to Wake Forest 
to attend seminary, but officials 
soon asked him to coach. He had 
played high school basketball in 
Durham for one of the best teams 
in the state. He coached at a time 
when coaches were less animated 
at courtside than they are today. 
McKinney stood out. Not only was 
he funny during games, but in the 
locker room as well. He once put 
game film in the projector back
ward. His solution was for the play
ers to watch it looking into a 
mirror. 

Stories about his irrepressible 
personality abound. 

"I remember we played in the 
Kentucky Invitational one year in 
Lexington," Skeeter Francis said. 
"In those days the benches were at 
the end of the court, not the sides 
like they are today. During the heat 
of the game, Bones kicked up his 
foot and his loafer went flying out 
to the free throw line. The game 
action was at the other end of the 
court, so Bones went out to recover 
his loafer. He bent over and his ball 
point pen fell out of his shirt 
pocket. 

"Later, I asked him what he 
would have done if the other team 
had come racing downcourt on a 
fast break. He said, 'I would have 
taken a defensive stance.' " 

McKinney could crack up an au
dience at banquets or while 
shouting sermons from a pulpit. 

One of his favorite stories was 
about the time he umpired Little 
League baseball in Durham. When 
he called a strike on a 10-year-old 
batter, the youngster stepped out of 
the batter's box and began protest
ing. 

"If you don't back up there and 
bat, I'll bite your head off," the 
menacing McKinney said, looking 
down at the boy. "You do it," the 
kid said, "and you'll have more 
brains in your guts than you've got 
in your head.'' 

As a coach and a minister, Mc
Kinney said in an interview three 
years ago, "Sometimes I would get 
my professions mixed up and I 
would find myself coaching my 
congregation and preaching to my 
players. 

"I could get both groups pretty 
riled up when I needed to." 

He didn't hesitate to pray for 
Wake victories. "I would always 
end the prayer by saying, 'Lord, if 
it be thy will, please help us win 
this ball game.' During my first two 
years of coaching I know of about 
30 times it was NOT his will. 

"So I changed my game plan and 
one night when it came time to 
pray I just laid it on the line: 
" 'Lord,' I pleaded: 'help us win this 
ball game. That's what we have 
worked so hard for and that's what 
we want with the deepest longings 
of our hearts.'' 

McKinney may have pioneered 

the coachmg philosophy of com
plaining to the refs about calls 
early in the game so they would 
feel guilty about making a call later 
that might hurt his team. 

"With Bones, it was beg early 
and get a break later," referee 
Charlie Eckman once said. 

Although he's usually associated 
with Wake Forest, McKinney prob
ably is the only person in history to 
have played basketball for both 
N.C. State and UNC-Chapel Hill. 

He played at State in 1942, then 
went off to World War II, then 
enrolled at UNC-Chapel Hill. He 
led the White Phantoms, as the Tar 
Heels were often called back then, 
to the championship game of the 
NCAA tournament in 1946, losing to 
Oklahoma State. 

He later played for legendary 
coach Red Auerbach of the old 
Washington Capitols and the Bos
ton Celtics. Auerbach signed Mc
Kinney to a $7,000-a-year contract 
to play for the Capitols. 

"It happened in the toilet of the 
Blackstone Hotel on 17th Street," 
McKinney recalled years later 
about the signing ceremony. 

Joking aside, McKinney's friends 
and colleagues remember him as 
one of the best coaches the ACC is 
ever likely to see. 

"This is a very sad time. He was 
a legend," said Len Chappell, All
American ·n 1961 and 1962 and 
McKinney's top player. "He didn't 
coach that long, maybe seven 
years. But what he did, he's still 
remembered. There won't be an
other like him.'' 

High Point University basketball 
coach Jerry Steele was McKinney's 
first recruit at Wake Forest. He 
considered the coach his second 
father. 

"He and his wife opened the 
doors to me," Steele said. "The 
private side of him was even more 
precious. He was the most caring, 
tender, loving person. Those who 
know him on the personal side ... 
what a loss.'' 

McKinney had been living in 
Willow Springs with his wife, Edna. 
They had been married 55 years. In 
addition to his wife, McKinney also 
is survived by two sons and four 
daughters - Albert, Kenneth, Ka
trina, Kay, Kitty and Karen. 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. 

Staff writer Bob Bevan and The 
Associated Press contributed to this 
report. 
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McKINNEY 
Continued From Page Cl 

and I did very little for him, but he 
did everything for me. He took me 
under his wing." 

Billy Packer, who also played at 
Wake Forest in the early 1960s, 
saw the tall and lanky McKinney for 
the first time when Packer was a 
high-school player at the Palestra 
in Philadelphia. McKinney looked 
disheveled, although he was on an 
important recruiting trip. 

"He looked like lchabod Crane in 
red socks," Packer said. 

Packer wanted to go to Duke, but 
McKinney's personality helped 
change his mind. Packer tired of 
waiting on Duke to tell him he had a 
grant and called McKinney and said 
that he was coming to Wake Forest. 

McKinney was ecstatic. 
"He told me we were going to 

have a great group of guys," Pack
er said. "He told me what a great 
team we were going to be. I didn't 
know it at the time, but he didn't 
even have a scholarship for me 
then. All of them were gone. There 
wasn't one for me until Bob Leon
ard's brother left to play pro base
ball. I never knew that until years 
later." 

And how McKinney showed up 
that night at the Palestra to see 
Packer was a very fortunate acci
dent, Murdock remembered. 

"Eones' mother lived in Durham, 
and he would always call her when 
we played at Duke," Murdock said. 
"He couldn't fmd a phone one 
night and Harold Bradley (the Duke 
coach) said, 'Just go in my office 
and call her from there.' 

"Bones went in and shut the door 

so he could have some privacy. On 
the back of the door was a list of 
every player that Duke was recruit
ing- Billy Packer, Len Chappell 
and Dave Wiedeman. Bones got ev
ery one of them." 

McKinney impressed his players 
with his knowledge of the game, 
which was strengthened by a play
ing career in the pros. He was not a 
master of detail, as are many of 
today's coaches. But when the 
game was on the line, no coach was 
better, Packer said. 

"He had an ability to be unfo
cused, except at a tilne of pres
sure," Packer said. "He could not 
be intimidated as a coach. There 
was no way he was going to be 
nervous about anything." 

One of his teams didn't have the 
depth to play powerful North Caro
lina for 40 minutes, so he slowed 
the game to a crawl in the first half 

(D 

with a stall and turned his players 
loose in the second half. One year 
Duke, ranked No. 6 nationally, lost 
at Wake Forest on a Tuesday and 
UNC, ranked No. 4, fell there four 
days later. 

"You can't imagine what that 
meant for the tiny town of Wake 
Forest," Murdock said. 

One year, Wake Forest was play
ing at Clemson when the school's 
first black student was to enroll. As 
the team bus neared Clemson, Mc
Kinney warned his players of possi
ble trouble by those who might re
sist integration and how the town 
was full of police and state patrol
men. He instructed the players to 
go straight to their rooms, lock 
their doors and not open them until 
he said so. 

"We're all pretty concerned," 
Packer said. "The bus pulls up at 
Clemson and there's policemen all 
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over the place. Bones gets off the 
bus, looks around and says, 'What 
is this, a state troopers' conven
tion?' We just shook our heads and 
said, 'Let's get out here.'" 

Frank McGuire, a New Yorker 
who coached at UNC in the mid
and late-1950s, was known to call a 
timeout late in his teams' wins and 
adjust the cuffs of his expensive 
shirts, which many opposing 
coaches, McKinney included, de
cided was a way of rubbing in the 
loss. When Wake Forest finally won 
at UNC, McKinney called a timeout 
late, just to irritate McGuire. 

"We went over to the bench, and 
he gave us no instructions," Packer 
said. "He waved to the fans. " 

Minutes later, McKinney took an
other timeout. 

"This time he went into the 
stands, and he was talking to peo
ple," Packer said. 
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McKINNEY 
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and I did very little for him, but he 
did everything for me. He took me 
under his wing." 

Billy Packer, who also played at 
Wake Forest in the early 1960s, 
saw the tall and lanky McKinney for 
the first time when Packer was a 
high-school player at the Palestra 
in Philadelphia. McKinney looked 
disheveled, although he was on an 
important recruiting trip. 

"He looked like Ichabod Crane in 
red socks," Packer said. 

Packer wanted to go to Duke, but 
McKinney's personality helped 
change his mind. Packer tired of 
waiting on Duke to tell him he had a 
grant and called McKinney and said 
that he was coming to Wake Forest. 

McKinney was ecstatic. 
"He told me we were going to 

have a great group of guys," Pack
er said. "He told me what a great 
team we were going to be. I didn't 
know it at the time, but he didn't 
even have a scholarship for me 
then. All of them were gone. There 
wasn't one for me until Bob Leon
ard's brother left to play pro base
ball. I never knew that until years 
later." 

And how McKinney showed up 
that night at the Palestra to see 
Packer was a very fortunate acci
dent, Murdock remembered. 

"Bones' mother lived in Durham, 
and he would always call her when 
we played at Duke," Murdock said. 
"He couldn't fmd a phone one 
night and Harold Bradley (the Duke 
coach) said, 'Just go in my office 
and call her from there.' 

"Bones went in and shut the door 

so he could have some privacy. On 
the back of the door was a list of 
every player that Duke was recruit
ing - Billy Packer, Len Chappell 
and Dave Wiedeman. Bones got ev
ery one of them." 

McKinney impressed his players 
with his knowledge of the game, 
which was strengthened by a play
ing career in the pros. He was not a 
master of detail, as are many of 
today's coaches. But when the 
game was on the line, no coach was 
better, Packer said. 

"He had an ability to be unfo
cused, except at a time of pres
sure," Packer said. "He could not 
be intimidated as a coach. There 
was no way he was going to be 
nervous about anything." 

One of his teams didn't have the 
depth to play powerful North Caro
lina for 40 minutes, so he slowed 
the game to a crawl in the flrst half 
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with a stall and turned his players 
loose in the second half. One year 
Duke, ranked No. 6 nationally, lost 
at Wake Forest on a Tuesday and 
UNC, ranked No. 4, fell there four 
days later. 

"You can't imagine what that 
meant for the tiny town of Wake 
Forest," Murdock said. 

One year, Wake Forest was play
ing at Clemson when the school's 
flrst black student was to enroll. As 
the team bus neared Clemson, Mc
Kinney warned his players of possi
ble trouble by those who might re
sist integration and how the town 
was full of police and state patrol
men. He instructed the players to 
go straight to their rooms, lock 
their doors and not open them until 
he said so. 

"We're all pretty concerned," 
Packer said. "The bus pulls up at 
Clemson and there's policemen all 
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over the place. Bones gets off the 
bus, looks around and says, 'What 
is this, a state troopers' conven
tion?' We just shook our heads and 
said, 'Let's get out here.' " 

Frank McGuire, a New Yorker 
who coached at UNC in the mid
and late-1950s, was known to call a 
timeout late in his teams' wins and 
adjust the cuffs of his expensive 
shirts, which many opposing 
coaches, McKinney included, de
cided was a way of rubbing in the 
loss. When Wake Forest fmally won 
at UNC, McKinney called a timeout 
late, just to irritate McGuire. 

"We went over to the bench, and 
he gave us no instructions," Packer 
said. "He waved to the fans." 

Minutes later, McKinney took an
other timeout. 

"This time he went into the 
stands, and he was talking to peo
ple," Packer said. 
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:Bones' McKinney Qies·at 78 
li He was only WFU coach to take team to the·.Final Four 
IJ Mary Garber 
JOURNAL REPORTER 

· 1 'Horace A. "Bones" McKinney, who tUrned out 
6lisketball champions, quotable quotes and ser
JJlOns that started with laughter and ended with a 
m~ssage that few people forgot, died yesterday . . 
-- McKinney, 78, suffered a stroke May 2. He 
seemed to be making progress, but yesterday he 
Mok a turn for the worse and died late in the 
afternoon at Wake Rehabilitation Institute at · 
Wake Medical Center in Raleigh. 
r.hHe was a man of many talents. 

McKinney played on a high-school team . in 
Q:Qrham that won 73 straight game& He then 
pli.yed two years at N.C. State and led the South- _ 
eql. Conference in scoring in 1942. But his career 
was interrupted by World War IT, and he spent, 

-. , .. 

' ,. 
by hiS own recko~, "four years, nine months, 
three days and 16 minutes" in the Army. 

McKinney returned to civilian life and college 
basketball at the Vniversity of North Carolina, 
where he played ori. the 1946 team that went to 
the NCAA Tournament. final. ' • 

He played six years i:>f professional basketball, 
four with the Washington Caps and two with the 
Boston' Celtics, 'and wa8 all-prb twice. 

McKinney attendf d Sq~~astem Baptist Sem
inary and while tliere-started working with Coach 
Murray Greason an:d th~ Wake rore~ basketball 

See ·~ES'1_'Pii8_AS ,_ . 
• "Bones" McKfuftey WaS ,~_qr AGC olL{;-

ketbaU's nwst colmful characters. C1. ··. 
I •• 

. . .. .. .... . ... 

PHOTO 

·•aones' McKinney was a wild man on the 
court: a cons~derate one oft'it . ..: ·; ; 
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'BONES' per by the bench, and once, when a 
particularly obnoxious heckler got 
on him, Bones filled the dipper and, 

1 Continued From Page AI without looking, scored a direct hit 
on the heckler. 

tea~ in 1952. He was named Wake He once kicked his foot so high 
Forest's head coach in 1957. to protest a call that one of the 

NcKinney's Deacons won the loafers he was wearing came off 
19f:9 Dixie Classic, went to th~ and sailed to midcourt. Wltile the 
ACC Tournament fmal five straight teams were at the other end of the 
yeaJs (1960-64) and won confer- court, Bones raced out to pick up 
enct titles in 1961 and '62. his shoe. As he leaned over, a pencil 

Tie '62 team went to the NCAA and pen fell out of his pocket onto 
semfmals, where it lost to Ohio the court. Bones grabbed them and 
State. It is still the only Wake Forest raced to the sidelines. 
tean to reach the Final Four. He was a tremendous competi-

Ater retiring as Wake Forest tor, but, even in defeat, he could 
coa<h, McKinney coached the Car- laugh at himself. 
olim Cougars of the American Bas- t "Bones," a writer said, "is funni
ketbill Association before leaving ![ er when he loses than when he 
the tench to serve as a color com- j wins." 
menntor for ACC basketball tele-I He and Coach Everett Case of 
casts N.C. State were very close. In those 

As a coach, McKinney could talk days, the ACC basketball coaches 
to fi"\e sportswriters and tell each had weekly luncheons for the me
somEthing different, and each dia. When Wake Forest was playing 
would have good enough informa- at N C State Bones went to Ra
tion that none ever got in trouble I leigh. f~r Case:s program, and when 
for missing "the story." 

1 
N.C. State played Wake Forest, 

Mdinney could speak at a ban- ·1 Case came here. 
quet for high-school athletes, get 1 One week, Case arrived and said 
their attention with a series of f1.1n- he was really going to fix Bones. 
ny stocies and then deliver a Chris- When he was called on to speak, 
tian message before any of them Case rose and in mock seriousness, 
realizEd that they were hearing a presented a letter from Roy Clog
sermo~. ~ ston, N.C. State's athletics director, 

He could be caustic and rough charging Wake Forest $14.33 for 
when the occasion demanded, but , the destruction of state property by 
he could also be considerate and ' McKinney. Case said that in a fit of 
caring. anger at an official's call, McKinney 

had destroyed a chair. Case pre-
McKINNEY WAS A notoriously sented the smashed chair as evi

wild man on the bench. His young dence. 
son, Kenny, once made the mistake Bones had the chair repaired, 
of sitting next to him. McKinney painted it in Wake Forest and State 
swung his elbow to protest an offi- colors, and for several years it was 
cial's ca{land knocked Kenny to the a trophy for the winner of the State-
floor. !Wake Forest game. 
Kenn~' got up, walked to the oth- ' Wl1en Case became ill, McKinney 

er end f the bench and sat in a held a testimonial dinner in his 
safer sp t, next to Doc Martin. honor. But his orders were strict. 

When Commissioner Jim Weaver There would be no sentimental 
issued an edict that ACC coaches speeches. All in attendance were to 
m1,1st stay on the bench, McKinney ide Case and have fun; otherwise, 
had a seat belt installed on his seat. he dinner would be too hard on 
That lasted only a couple of games. ase emotionally. 

He kept a water bucket and dip- We did as McKinney ordered. 

FROM PJ 

Case was roasted and teased, and 
he responded with tales of his own. 
The place rocked with laughter. 

Jack Ramsay of St. Joseph's was 
another close friend. Wl1en Ramsay 
came to Winston-Salem, it was hard 
to find either coach on his bench. 
Bones was usually pacing in front 
of the St. Joseph's bench and Ram
say was down by Wake Forest's. 

The two made up a coat-throwing 
contest, in which each coach was to 
toss a coat into the stands to pro
test an official's call. 

McKirmey a1mounced that Ram
say had won. 

"It was a great throw," McKin
ney intoned. "And it's accurate be
cause it was measured by a priest.'' 

The "throw" was nullified later 
by Bones because he said that Ram
say had cheated, "throwing a cheap 
coat he got at a bargain sale." 

BONES WAS VERY special to me 
because he did so much to help me. 
When I sta1ted coverir1g college 
basketball, the coaches held their 
postgame conferences ir1 the dress
ing rooms. I couldn't go in. I had to 
wait until the coach came out to get 
my interviews. 

''I've been w1fair to you," Bones 
told me one day. "It's not right for 
me to hold my conference in the 
dressing room when you can't 
come. From now on, I promise you 
that I will hold my conference out
side the dressir1g room." 

And when he did, all the other 
coaches followed suit. 

Then there was a game in which 
Wake Forest and Carolina had a 
fight. Things were still pretty tense 
after the game, and I knew there 
was no way that Bones could come 
outside and talk. 

I was resigned to waiting, but he 
stuck h.is head out of the dressing 
room and said, "Wait a mirlUte, I'll 
fix it so you can come in." 

He turned away and shouted: 
"Mary's coming into the dressing 
room! All of you guys get decent 
and watch your language." 

Bill Sharman of the Boston Celt
ics came here to visit, and I was 
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Bones was a 
Tobacco Road 
treasure 

W hen Horace "Bones" 
McKinney died late Fri
day afternoon at the age 

of 78, North Carolina lost one of 
its treasures. 

He was an original, a man of 
quick wit and a passion for his 
game, basketball. Former 
Greensboro sports editor Irwin 
Smallwood, like McKinney a 
member of the North Carolina 
Sports Hall of Fame, once wrote 
that his old friend was the most 
accomplished athlete in the histo
ry of the state. 

With due respect to generations 
of stars from Justice to Jordan, 
Smallwood was probably right. 

McKinney played on one of 
the greatest schoolboy teams ever 
at Durham High School, became 
an all-Southern Conference play
er at North Carolina State, took 
time out for World War II, then 
led North Carolina to the national 
title game in 1946. 

He played for the Washing
ton Capitols and legendary Bos
ton Celtics boss Red Auerbach 
once said that of all the early 
NBA players, McKinney was one 
of the few who could have played 
for Auerbach's Celtics of Cousy, 
Russell and the rest. 

He became Wake Forest's 
head coach in 1958 and took the 
Deacons to their only Final Four 
appearance. In 1962, his Deacons 
became the last team to defeat 
John Wooden and UCLA in the 
Final Four before the Bruins 
made history by winning 10 of 12 
national titles from 1964 through 
1975. McKinney wound up coach
ing the ABA Carolina Cougars and 
confirmed his reputation as a great 
analyst and entertainer by later 
serving on C.D. Chesley's early tele
casts of ACC basketball games. 

If that were all there had 
been of McKinney, that would be 
enough. But he was as renowned 
as a bona fide character as he was 
as a coach. An ordained Baptist 
minister who served as assistant 
chaplain at Wake Forest and as 
chaplain at Central Prison in Ra
leigh, he was so afraid of flying 
that he used to sing the old hymn 
"Bringing in the Sheaves" as his 
plane made its way through the 
skies over the Southeast. 

There remain classic photos 
of McKinney the player with his 
arms around the shoulder of a ref
eree who had whistled McKinney 
for a foul. 

"But I didn't mean to do it," 
he would say, grinning as he did. 

Red bow ties and red socks 
became his trademark when he 
coached at Wake Forest and he 
was so much a man of motion on 
the bench that he once had seat 
belts installed to help him remain 
in control. It didn't work. 

In McKinney's days, officials 
took much more seriously than do 
their modern counterparts the 

rule which stipulates only players 
can ask for timeouts. Once, with 
the legendary Charley Eckman 
officiating a Wake Forest game, 
McKinney screamed for a time 
out. Eckman rushed across the 
floor ready to assess a technical 
foul against McKinney. 

"Did you call a time out, 
Bones?" Eckman asked. 

"No, sir!" McKinney respond
ed. "I was just trying to tell you 
my watch is a Timex." 

McKinney was a master sto
ryteller and after dinner speaker 
and his next appearance was to he 
as one of the featured roasters 
next weekend at a farewell dinner 
for retiring ACC Commissioner 
Gene Corrigan. It would have 
been, like all the others, a classic. 

Bones McKinney was so 
much a man perfectly placed in 
time and place that there has nev
er been one like him and never 
can be again. 

Wilt Browning's columns appear 
regulru·ly in the Citizen-Times. 



Honk Your Horn 
If you love basketball 

By 
Bones McKinney 

with 
Garland Atkins 

Foreword by 
Billy Packer 



Bones McKinney is the most 
unique man in all basketball. He 
played on a high school champi
onship team; played on two dif
ferent college teams; played and 
coached on an armed-services 
team. played on a team that 
reached the Final Four; coached 
a team that went to the Final 
Four; played and coached on Pro 
teams that made it to the play 
offs; and made the all-league 
teams in high school, college 
and the pros. No one in the 
game can match that record. 

Irwin Smallwood, 
Greensboro Daily News 

Bones can deliver an after din
ner speech that is an old-fash
ioned stemwinder full of thun
der and lightning. He would 
have made a great television 
evangelist but for his reluctance 
to beg for money. 

Columnist Jim Shumaker 

As a player and a coach, It is es
timated that Bones has partici
pated in over 1,000 basketball 
games and won over 70 %. Not 
bad for a fella whose main talent 
lies in after dinner speaking. 

Bill Joyner, Wake Forest 
University. 

Bones McKinney is in the Wake 
Forest Hall-of-Fame, the North 
Carolina Hall-of-Fame and the 
Washington Hall-Of-Stars. Un-



like Howard Cossell, who 
"never played the game," Bones 
not only played it and coached 
it, he lived it. 

Billy Packer 

Bones McKinney is as effective 
a player and coach as the game 
has produced. McKinney is a 
rarity in sports--a highly articu
late athlete who loves to win. 

Sports Illustrated 

Garland Atkins is a former 
Gastonia, N.C. newspaper pub
lisher- writer who was a student 
at UNC when Bones McKinney 
was coaching at Wake Forest. He 
has completed a book: "The 
History of Carolina Freight 
Corp." and a play, 11 A Hell-of-A
Way To Run A Railroad." 
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